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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...................)~a..:r~ )~fU ... .............. ........, Maine
Date ... .... ...... .. ..... J.une... 2.8,, ...19.40. .. ........ ... ......

Name..........Ge.OZ:fje ..:1.1' . Haixie.s .. ....... ... .. ........ ......................... . ..... .... .. ................... .......................... .. ............................ .

Street Address ......... ....................M.a.in... St .......... ............................................................................................................ .

City or T o wn .......... ..... .. .......... . ............ .. ... .~~.:r.1:i.JU) ..l., .. Ji.~ ;i.P.~ ........................ ....... ...... ....... .... ...... .... .. ...... .... ....... ... .

How long in United States ... ...1.4. .. y.ear.s ............................................. How long in M aine ..... J4 ..yea!"·S ···· ·······

Born in ... .. .B.ut""tts... C.or.n.ez:...P.z-.o:v. ..N.•.B• .Canad& ... ......... .. ..... ......... ..Date of Birth.. .Mar .ch .. .30. , ... l 90.1 .. ........ .

If m arried, how m any children .. ....... .. .. ...... ...one ......... ..... ........... .. .... .. ..O ccupation . ...M~r.chant .................... ......
Name of employer ...............:R.~.$..,.Yi'.ight ............................................................... ............................................ ............ ..
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. :....................... ........P.r.as.que... l .s.J.B.1-..Malne... ........................ ................................................. .

English... ...... ..... Y..~.~................. Speak. ...... ... .. .Y.'?.A ........ ...........Read ..........ye.s .... ............... Write ... ...ye.s ... ...... .. ....... .. .

Other languages... ................ .............. ...o ....................... ........ ............... .. .. .............. ................ ..................... .......... .. .......... .

Have you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ... .. .... Ye.s ..... ................ .............. ....... ... .... ....... ... ............. ........ ...... ..... ...... .

Have yo u ever had military service?.. .............. ......... N.o ................................................................................................. .

If so, w here? ..... ...... ............... ... .. ... .... .... ... ....... ................... ... When? ..... ........ ... .. ... .... ... ............ ........ ...... ............................

Signatuc~

a.~. 71~ ~ . ..... . . . . .

Witness.....

¢..r:. ..

---

.r ~

